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S-TATE ,NORMAL CHOOL JOURNAL 
3Yil.1 
V~LUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, IDAY, DE~M~ER 22, ~922 NUMBER 13 
,.,, 
IVfnOMEN STUDENTS SWING • • • • • • I I • .. • . ,. • • MEJ,T.°MAKE HIGHER 
I :~' ELECTION FOR CANDIDA]: 
Retadn Klnnikinlck • C R s TH M 
Kinnikinic.k .will _ ~e th_e .name • '~ .. . ~, .;> AN WO EN 
I 
ISolitla.rity or "Feminine Organization" 
Demonstrated 1n Last Tuesday's 
Electfon,-Majortty 4 to 1. 
I 
The women won. 
Splitting ot votes among several 
omen candidates for president of the 
student body, which in the past h as 
permitted a man to "sneak in" on 
more occasions than one, was fore-
1stalled by the women of the school 
· ,prior to the election ,i last : Tuescay. 
Mrs. Florence Stowe was elected pres-
ident by a tremendous majority, d~ 
feating Ray Hubba.rd, the choice of 
the men, 299 to 71. · 
Through the campaign activities of 
ceTtain women, who preached the 
gospel of feminine solicarity, all can-
didates save Mrs. Stowe decided to 
withd.raw. It was claimed by the 
feminine campaign spellbinc.ers that 
the men of the school had purposely 
promoted the candidacies of sevea:-al 
women in order to split the wome n's 
vote. 
' Doubtful precincts were canvassed 
carefully Monday night a nd Tuesday 
morning, Barring . a 1~-minute de.-
flection, it . was believed .before the 
election that the w man candidate 
·would, receive a large majority. 
No contests for other stuc,ent ofl'.ices 
developed, and the following students 
were elected by unanimous v.ote: 
Vice President-Jane1t Craig. 
Secretary-treasurer-Jessie Duff. 
Chairman prog,ram committee 
Clara Peterson. 
,, 
LEGISLATORS VISIT 
THE NORMAL SCHO L 
Atte'nd Reception in Honor of B 
of Trustees at Senior Ha.ll.-
l'rogra.m Given. 
• of the Normal school annuai to • 
• 'be_, published next May. This • 
• na.µie was first applied to a • 
• monthly publication in 1911. • 
• '!ihe 11ame was retaiined when the • 
• m<;>nthl?f .. was changed to a quar- • 
• terly and later when the quar- • 
• terly became an a nnual. No • 
*; .. b~tel' name having been suggest- • 
•.: ~4;~ ~Itiiough, frequent vequests • 
•. fpr sttggestions have been made, • 
• . < i't :1.§1 PJ',esum.ed that Kinnikinick • 
~ ·hasr become a tradition and that • 
• it i~ the desire of the student body • 
• to perpetuate it. • 
• • • • •; . • ... . • • • • 
BASKETBALL TEAMS 
WIN ONE, LOSE TWO 
First Normal Tea.~ Defeated by Ohe· 
ney Amateur Athletic Club-Sec-
ond Team Beats Oheney IDgh 
In the opening contests of the sea,-
~on, Friday and Saturc.ay nights, Nor-
mal teams won one and lost two bas-
ketball games. 
The varsity five lost to the Cheney 
Athletic c1ub by a score of 19 to 21. 
'.rhe athletic club sco.red in the first 
minute of play and maintaine.d a sc.ant 
lead until the fihal gun. The game 
was fast and interesting, but both 
Legislators from thiree counties of .teams showed lack of team wor~s_ and 
ea stern Washington-Spokane, L n- many easy shots were missed. ,Rough 
coin and Franklin-were gues•,s of play was a feature ~f the game. 
the Norm.al ,school Tuesday aftarn on The lineup: · 
a nd evening. FolloWing a d,inner in Norma1i (19) C. A. A. C. (21) 
their honor at Monroe Hall, the vi it- M..ill'er (C) ............ LF ................ Douglass 
ors attended a reception at Se ior Moore .......... : ....... RF .................... Swank 
Elect Olass Officers Hall in honor of the Normal boar of Lefevre .................. c ................ Callahan 
Class officers were elected Wednes- trustees. A prog,ram was given, Waird .................... LF ...... : ........... Bowers 
da:v a.s follows: r e freshments were served. Jayne .................... RG .............. Montague 
Senior A's-Olive Harper, president; Among the out-of-town guests w re Substitutions: Normal-Snyder for 
Laura Karn, vice president; Alice the following: Senatot- and l\ rs. Lefevre, Welch for Ward, Lefevre for 
Sexton, secretary-treasurer; Macey Charles E. Myers, Davenport; Moore, Ward for Welch. C. A. A. C. 
Mangis, reporter; R. D. Baldwin, u.nd M.rs. Cha..rles P. Lund·, Spok - Mentague 'for Bowers, Bowers for 
class adviser. Representative McPherson Wil Dou glass. 
Senior B's--Ha~el Rayburn, presi- Representa+ives Floyd Da~skin, One s ection of the second team, ac-
dent; Arta Verity, vice president; Morga n, J. D. Bassett, John Ander.on, compa nied by Coach Eustis, went to 
Lydia Raymond~ secl'etary-treasureir; · Spol<a ne; O. L. Olsen, Deer p k; F a irfield Friday and wa s defea ted by 
I Helen Neffeler, ,reporter. Charles P eterson, Espa nola; L . L. the Fairfie ld high school team, 27 to 
SeniO!r C's--Vera Thornley, presi- Long, Connell ; Senator R eba Hurn, 23 . Th e game was tied severa l tim-es, 
den.t; Don Reed, vice presic,ent; Spoka ne ; Senator W . J. Sutton, dhe-1 but in the last minutes of play the 
E'dith Freeborg, secre' ary-treasurer; I high school team .surged ahead and 
Kathleen Riley, ch~rTnJan prog~aan n ey. 1 cl by fom· points when the game was 
committee. 
N, OR.MAL DEBATING ' eD<
1
e d,. Pla.yers m a. king the trip were: Advanced- L. J. Neidert, president; .. n H D H p · t a ube rt, . a vis, owe, ence, 
aeatrice Roberts,, ~ice ·president; TEAMS ARE CIIOS N I Brim, and the Holt brothers. 
Claire Dawes, reporte,r; Mrs. Louise j . Another division of the second 
Anderson . and, W. E. Haeseler, ad- Negative Tea.m Willi Make Trip to , s t ring won from Cheney high by the 
Visers. Jun'iors---Lee !~ah Kirklin, presl- Ellensburg.-March S Is Probab e I l opsided sco,re of 24 to 8. The Norma,! 
dent; Ma;rion Kie nholz, vice presl- Date of Debate. m en took the lead from the start, 
dent; Velva H a rdiri'g, secretary- * I steadily increasing their lead as the 
treasurer : Yula Dych e, . reporter. Debating ·teams for the NOT a l I ga.me progressed, a11oWing the high 
Specia ls--H. E. Woodwarc, presi- s chool were chos~n at the tryout n - school but two points in the second 
dent; Eug ene Bowman, vice presi- l ay night as follows: ha.Jf. Pla yea:-s repesenting the Normal 
dent; Jack Hugh.ea;, secre•ary-treas- Affirmative team-Ivan McCoUum, in this gam.e were. F a rnsworth, H . 
urer; Antoinette Dustin and L. v. Hnzel Rayburn and Robert Hungate. Davie, Futter, Chenoweth, Killgore. 
'fyler, class advisers. Nega.tive team - Louis Nei4ert, Wynstra, Garred and McDonald. : 
:Marie Murphy and Clare,nce Jaynr . 
Oheney Ohrlstm.as Spirit 
Students who p lan to rema in in 
Cheney d,uring the holidays are as-
suree, of h a ving a n e njoyable vaca.tion, 
says D ean Spaeth. Out-of-town stu -
dents will probably be entertained at 
a t p rurty or some othe r function a t 
which •a ll may be present. 
Juc'lges of the tryout were 0. S. 
T(Jn e:ston, A. M . Sha ffe r a nd Dr. R j lph 
R Tie je. 
MAKE TABLES FOR 
MEN'S DORMITORY 
Furniture for New Dormitory Being 
Made Jn Manual Training Shop 
Under Mr. DaJes' Supen'ision. 
- I u ' ' 
A.verage Score for Men of School in 
·.Thurstone Psychology Test Better 
by .6 of One Point. 
Men of the Normal school, on the 
average, scorecl, higher in the Thurs-
tone psyohol ogy tes.., which was given 
on December 14 by Dr .. Curtis Merri-
ma.ru, than the women of the school 
by .6. The average score for all wo-
men was 21.6, while the average 
s core for all men was 22.2. The 
Th urstone test is designed for college 
freshmen. 
The score ra nge for the entire school 
is 8-43, the average is 21.7 and the 
median 21.9. Five hund,red and 
thirty-four students took the test. Of 
that number 175 wer,e graduates or 
seniors, 349 were juniors and 10 were 
specials. 
Results' of the test, compiled by Dr. 
Merriman, are shown in the following 
tables: 
15 per cent mark ............................ 29.1 
50 per cent mark ............................ 21.9 
85 per cent mark ............................ 15.4 
Tha t is, 15 per cent of the students 
receivec!i 29.1, or better, while 15 per 
cent scored 15.4 or below. 
Percentile grouping accorc.,ing-, to 
quartiles: 
Q-1.. ................ 25 per cent ............... . 26.2 
Q-2 . ... . ... ... ....... 60 p er cent ..... ........... 21.9 
Q-3 .................. 75 per cent ................ 16.8 
Tha t is, 5 0 per cent of the students 
fa ll between 26. 2 •a n d 16.8, or withfln 
a range of 9.4 points. 
Percentile grouping according to 
finer grouping. 
5 per cent· ........................................ 33.0 
25 . per cent .......... .............................. 26.2 
50 per cent ...................................... 21.9 
75 per cent ...................................... 16.8 
95 J?er cent ........................................ 11.9 
Tha t is, 5 per cent <Yf .students 
scored 33 or bette r, a n d 5 p e r cen t 
of s tudents scored 11.9 or less. 
Ave rages a ccording t o certa in type 
group ings. 
Women 
156 sen ior- women ............................ 22.4 
294 junior women .......................... 21.3 
4 sp ecial women ....... ....................... 14.8 
454 all wome n .............................. - .21.6 
Men 
::.9 s enior m en .................................... 22.8 
5 5 junJor m e n ................................ 21. 9 
6 specfa1;l men .................................... 23.1 
8 0 :ill men ...... ........ .......................... 2 2.2 
School 
1 7 5 a ll seniors ................................ 22.4 
34 9 a ll juniors ...... .......................... 21.4 
10 a ll specia ls .................................. 19.8 
534 a..11 school ................... ............... 21.7 
Di>Stiribution iof s cores on basis or 
possible 67 points. 
Scores of: Points : 
0- 4 ........ ............................... ............. 0 
5·_ 9 ••.•......••.••.•..••..•..•••....... ··•·•·•••••••••• 8 
10-1 4 ·············· ···· ········-·········· ········ ····· 63 
15-19 ................................... ' ............. .. 137 
20 -24 ................... ....... ............ 1 • ••••••••• • 162 
25 - 2 9 ......... ................................. .......... 100 
30-3 4 ................................................. ... 50 
35 - 39 ··············· ······ ····················· ·········· 1 2 
40 -44 ... ........ ............... ........................ 2 
Sa nta Cla us distributed the g ifts 
from the N ormn.l Christmas tree 
Thursd A.y. Everyone joined •in stng-
Jng Christmas Call"'ols, a nd the holiday 
s pirit p t\eva.lled. 
The n egative tea,m wlll make the 
trip to Ellen sburg , a nd the a ffirm~f ive 
t PFI rn wm meet the n egative team ftom 
'R"lllingham In Cheney on the s ~me 
night. The debate will probabl be 
1e1a M84'ch s. Conside rable furniture for the new • • • "' • • • ,;, • • • • • 
c'loi'tniitory for m en ts being m a de by ,x, LAST CALL FOR '" 
Stndy :Malnnirttton boys in the manual arts class, under OR * 
Dr. Cla ra Greenoug h of the No mal the supervision of E. L. D a les., Seven * GAN PLEDGES 
school has a ppointed a comm ttee or e ig h t boys work ou Saurda y s. No • J a nuary 1, 1923, th e cam paig n * 
m n,de up of members of the Ch nE>.Y credit is given for t he work. • to obtain f unds for the plpe or gan * 
Alumnus Visits Oheney Pare nt-T each e rs' association to tnv sti- T a b~ee, for t!he dining room a n d for • Will end. By tha t t ime i t is hoped ., 
Eme ry H a rdinger, a graduate of the gate c onditions concerning the . a l- the study rooms aJ'l0 now be ing m a de. • thaJt a ll of the / pledges w ill be • 
N oma.I school, a nd state college; ' is' n11tritro·n · ·s it uation in · t h e T ral·p i.n-g "BY m aking•!th ese .. t a bles .in the m a nua l • paid. It is th e hope of t h e com- " 
home for the holida ys. Mr. Hardinger School. tra ining shoQ .it i.s believed that a con_ • mit t ee i-h at a r eport may be mac..e • ·· 
ls instructor in chemislry and m a.nu.al s lder a ble sa;.tp.g will b e effectec, a n d. • to P r esic,ent Showalter t o the • 
a.rts in the Vashon high school a t • • • • • • • " • • • the work will e na ble several studen ts • effect t h at t h e necessary s um of • 
Vashon, Wash. • Reference Reel Jiatr • to p a y p a rt of their expenses as w ell • $5,000 h as been raised. This r e- • 
"' H a v e you r ed h a ir? If • a s to ga.in valua ble experie n ce in c a.bl- • pot·t can not be made un less * 
Glee Olub Elects • y ou aire elig ible to b ecome a. m e - • n e t m,a.Jcing. Several hundced idollars' • pledges a re·,paJd a t once. Re- • 
Offices of the Lyr ic glee club for the • b e r o f .Tulla n E. B u ch a n a 's • worth of furniture will b e m a de dur- • m ember the p ipe o rgan in your • 
winter quarte r were electe d December • titia n -h a ire d ooleb'rities' O'rga . i - "' ing the nexr few months . * Ch rLc;tma.s givin g. Ma,ke check • 
13 as follows: • zo.tions. r ecent ly forme d. • "' payable to Pi;pe Organ Commitee • 
Piresii:tent, Rosamonc Matteson; • W a tch the Jour n a ls a fter • J. Grant Hb1kle Visits · • a nd m a.iii it to J. Orin O liph ant, • 
secretary-treasurer, Elizabeth Ba,b - • Christma s tor further data on t J . Grant Hinkle , secret ary of s ta.te, • Stat e Normal So:hool, Che ney, • 
cock; reporter, L ee Ila h Kirklin; 11- • h e nnR. b eauties. ~ vls ltec."~ hfs niece, E lizab eth Grieve, at • Wash. " 
blrarian, Ar•a Verity. • • • • • • • • • • • t h e Nor mn.1 school Wednesday. • • * * • * • •· • • • • • 
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State Normal 
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CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Published by the Associated Student 
Body every Friday at the State Normal 
~chool, Cheney, Washington. 
. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year 
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Washington, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
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Editor ............... - ... Agnes L. Schelling 
Associaite Editor ...... Flo~ence Wendler 
Sport Ec.itor .................. Dean Killgore 
Society Ed.itor .... Rosamond Matteson 
Campus .................................. Don Reed 
EditoriaJs-
Morene Boggan and Anne Johnson 
Reporters--
.Jessie Duff and Josephine Bresnahan 
Business and Circulation-
Hal Nourse, E'arl Grant, Norman 
Peterson 
Greeungs 
The J ou,rnal Wli,shes everybody a 
Mel'II'Y Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. 
'J.'he School Pa.per 
All colleges and normal schools of 
any size or importance feel it to be an 
advan_tage to them to publish a scho-01 
paper. 1)his idea is even penetrating 
into high school circles. As the name 
suggests, the paper should be a school 
paper and reflect tile voice of the 
school. 
The good school paper is the voice 
of the school and not of a pa.rt of it. 
A.!l activi1 ies a.re represented. Stu-
dent events of importance or interest 
are published fo·r student perusal. No 
one activity can monopolize it. 
If the Journa.J. followed the sugges-
tions it sometimes receives, it would 
cease to be the "State Normal Schoo, 
Journal," but might be called "Senior 
Ha.ii News," "The Geogu-aphy Club 
Weekly," "The Dagge<r and Shield 
Mentor," or similar titles. If thi.S 
state of affairs were pcm:itted, the 
Journal would not be the school news-
paper. 
Ev,en though each reporter ls in-
te.rested in his part,icular' club, he 
shoulc. evaluate the news relative to 
it with due regarc. to its news valu& 
to the entire student body. When 
this is done the Journal will be in the 
fullest measure "The State Normal 
School Jou.r'n.al." 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Edited by 
0. G. WHIZZ 
Confined to the beaten paths 
of tradition, the ordinary jour-
nalist overlooks or discards 
much that is of v ital interest to 
humanity. It is the purpose o! 
the editor of this department to 
gather up the broken bits of 
news, weld them together and 
m ake them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: "What others 
discard, we pick up." 
Needed Legislation 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Will you, as the g iver cf gifts, pre-
vail upon Senator Sutton to intro-
duce a bill in the n ext legislature tha.t 
~l re.move one of the worst in.-
equalities obtaining under the present 
educational; system? We need a law 
with teeth in it that will provide for 
a fairer distributioin of men. Under 
the present system, which h a;o been 
permitted to grow up in a haphazard 
manner, the Normal school girls are 
the victims of unwarranted d,iscrimi-
n ation, a discrimina tion that oets a t 
na u ght the clause of the constitution 
wthich provides for equ a lity o! edu-
cational opportunity. It ls a well-
known fact that men a re concentrated 
in certain areas and virtually excluded 
from other s. The resuit is that ln 
certa in tavoo-ed l ocalities a. few girls 
are rushed to deatlh by ai, great m any 
m en, while in other communities, such 
as our own, that are rich in women 
and poor in men, women scarcely see 
the face of a m.an for days at a time. 
Such a conc!.ltion is intolerable. It ca.n 
not continue indefinitely. What we 
stand tor is equality of educationail 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
opportunity, not a mere glossing over 
of present-day inequa"ities. This is 
a problem of more tha.n local interest. 
It is t,he para.mount duty of the state 
to provide justice without favor to all 
of its citizens. We, insist that nothing 
short of a 50-60 basis for the distrir 
bution of men will bring us the needed 
r-ellet. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Girls' Legislative Committee 
Cheney Normal. 
Needed Orp.nizadon 
We recommend the formation of the 
following clubs without, c..elay: Nature 
study club, hietory club, mathematics 
club, chemistry and physics club, pen-
manship club, ecucation club, edu-
cational hygiene club, upper grade 
methods club, domestic arts dub, man~ 
ual arts olub and Training school c!ub. 
Officers should be elected as soon as 
possibte. 
lnitiatJon, Etc. 
Initiation of candidates into the fore-
going organizations should be made as 
"peppy" as possible. We suggest all 
sorts of impossible costumes to lend 
a "distinctive air,. to the occasion. 
He's On the Job 
No one can get by with anything in 
L. V. Tyler's classes. Mr. Tyler sent 
Louise M. Spaeth to the office for her 
pean's card when she failed to produce 
it in typing cla.ss last Friday. 
Ohristma.s Gifts 
Dear Miss Talksom: 
I want to give a ChTistmas present 
to one of the young men of the Nor-
,mal school and ,r d,on't know what 
would be appropriate. I have never 
given a boy a present, and I don't 
know whether to get a nice necktie 
or a book of poems. This young m an 
is very nice. I'm telling you that so 
you will have a better . idea of what 
I have in mind. 
Very truly yours, 
Jeanne ,Louise 
Doesn't Matter Much 
My dear Jeanne Louise: 
Neckties a.re always appropriate 
gifts for men. Most men have such 
poor taste in the selection o,f colors 
that it is a pity more women do not 
ta ke upon t h e mselves the task of c!,o-
ing their Christmas shopping. You 
might a.lso give h im a nice handker-
chief, with his initial worked in the 
corne r in some color. Men, ,for the 
most part, can be pleased with a very 
small rattle. All that you need to do 
is to wrap it up carefully and. make 
them think that you have lingere d 
over it lovingly foT a long- time. Of 
course, men would deny this accusa-
tion v ehemently, but it is only their 
way. It' takes a woman to pene-
trate a man's thoughts. 
Sincerely yours, 
Daisy T a lk90nt 
' L.....----------
Oheney Pow-Wows 
(Apologies to Longfellow) 
If you ask me where I got this, 
Got the tale of Cheney Pow-Wows, 
I would say from the historian, 
I would answer from 1he traveler. 
Very different were the Cheneys 
From the other tribes of Indians. 
There the men played all the football 
And the women did the talking; 
Workec all day the braves of Cheney; 
In the evening stepped the young 
squaws, 
Then came home and worked !right 
wilful 
S o they m..t~ht not be found flunking 
With the ending of the qua rte r. 
Every week the Cheney Indiatl8 
In the gym did, give a Pow-Wow; 
For one h our they celebrated, 
For one hour the Cheney warriors 
Whirled the t each e r s , swung the 
maddens: 
And the teachers looked, no olde.r 
'.U,han the younger ones, the flappers. 
You sh a 11 hear how at the Pow-Wow 
P la yed the great musicia n, Don Reed 
How Luella playec piano 
And the Big Boy played the banjo; 
Played the slow. the f aat, the furious, 
WhUe you d a nced without a.n effort 
't'o the rhythm o! the music. 
You shall h ear how Pete and Ole, 
One with h a ir of burnished copper, 
One with hair of midnight blackness, 
Danced the fa.st and fleeting foxtrot, 
Danced the gliding, graceful waltzes. 
You shall hear how young ohief Red 
Top 
Danced With Florence Brown a.II 
evening, 
Till the other squaws were jealous, 
Filled with envY, hate and malice: 
You shall hear how Smith and Snyder 
Came to waitch the merry dancers,···· 
Came to watch but ended dancing, 
Ended swinging very swittly, 
End trotting very foxy, 
With the teachers and the flappers 
Of the Cheney Indian village. 
You shall hewr of one more chieftain, 
Of the great chief "Da,nclng George" 
With his blanlcet wrapped, around him 
Often strode he through the forest; 
ffirom the foxes learned the foxtrot, 
From the cub bear learnec the toddle. 
It was he who told Chief Red Top 
When Chief Red Top came complain-
1,ng 
, 
Of the Cheney steps and dances: ' 
"You step too much in your dancing; 
"You should dance without the step-
ping; 
"Go, my soil), into the fo,rest: 
"Watch the leaves of pine and aspen, 
"As the four winds rustle througth 
them; 
"From 1 heir motion learn the shimmy; 
"Rub the oil of no lumbago, 
"The fat angle worm upon you, 
"That your back may not b e brolcen 
"WI.th the motion of the dancers." 
i i 
OOMMUNIOATIONS 
Contributions dealing with 
topics of general interest to the 
student body will be published, 
in this column. A communica.-
tion should be brief anc point-
ed. E ach manuscript must be 
signed. If the writer prefers 
to have his name withheld from 
publication, that courtesy wil~ 
be accorded. But no cog nizance 
can be taken of anonymous com-
munications. 
Using Library Books 
The library and its use has been 
the subject uppermost in the mines 
of many students late,ly, the chief 
fault being with the students who, 
with good or other intentions, talce 
books wtithout sig'ning iand leaving 
the proper cards and then leave the 
books at home for an indefinite per-
iod. 
As the library is now h a ndled~ all 
the students have unlimited access to 
the books. This is a great advantage 
in many ways. Everyone can gain 
much by association with a collection 
of books, such as we have here, by 
the proper use of them; but if they 
are misusec. it not only ls bad for the 
one who abuses thi.B prlvileg,e, but 
works a hard.ship upon everyone 
else. 
Lest we force the library officials 
t-o keep everyone out of the stalls and 
just get our books as w'e call for them, 
thus losing one of the greatest bene--
flt.s of, the library, let us all take an 
active interest in using the library 
as we should in every sense of · the 
w ord. -Student 
USE LIBRARY PROPERLY 
Privileges Must Be Withdrawn jf Stu· 
dents Do Not Follow PresClibed 
Regulations. 
Ethics applied to the use oif the 
library was the subject discussed by 
C. S. K'ingston at a. special assembly 
last Monday morning. 
"All books will ha:ve to be given 
out undeT the ea:rne p lan as the short 
time reference books un1eas students 
exercise more thoughtfulness - more 
regard for public propertYi in the 
manner of signing for and returning 
books," said Mr. Kingston. 
Mahy books, according to Miss 
Mabel R eynolds, librarian, are with-
dir a wn from the- library without being 
charged and.· a.re- son:,etimes nev&" re-
turned. 
"Unless this situation is remedied 
many library privileges will be with-
drawn. While we would regret to do 
this very much, a lack of cooperation 
on' the pa.rt of the stucents may make 
it necessary," said Mr. Kingston. 
Many a man has overlooked the 
big chunks of gold at his right hand 
while looking at the pot of gold at 
the end of the rainbow. 
' 
I 
I i 
Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
Bring in those shoes now. We 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlimited time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Anpuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
rllairdressingj 
Parlor 
New Management 
First and F Streets 
-Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of each week 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
" 
Our .Own 
. 
Homemade 
Christmas-~i.xed 
15c pound 
. . 
Canes 5c, 10c, 15c 
each 
I Special Fruit Cak~ 
---Ted's~--
1, 
I 
I 
' 
' 
Turkish atrocities are being com-
mitted in Asia Minor and smoked 
in the United States. 
,J. 
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CONFESSIONS ham, who goes about the country r eading and reciting his own verse, 
al ri' A W'RJr,""r;, D singing songs and telling stories, was .l · 1 .u .fl., I an inter~sting figure in the corridors 
B Made 
of the Norm.al and. Mof.\rOe Hall dining 
y moiselile Faux Pas room. 
Mlieinight Thursday: I Mir. Masaingham, with hi.s gleaming 
Mon Dieu! Tonight ~ am plunged •white hair and courtly dignity, might 
in ind,!go as deep, dark and gloomy 'almost be a character out of some 
a s shadows of gargoyles on an old fanciful poem or tale of Sir Wa.Jter 
Gothic cathedral-if I could feel at Scott-or aga in, one was reminde d, 
all, and I most emphatically can't, somehow, of the Homeric legends. 
I know my one sensation would be Mr. Massingham is author and pub-
that of a poor heretic who has just Usher of six small booklets of verse. 
experienced the delights of the torture He has recently visited Washington, 
dungeon at one of those dear Spanish D. C., and speaks of the g,reat con-
Inquisitors' "at home" parties. All gressional library there. He has also 
my hectic nerves are symphonically traveled to Lincoln's boyhood home in 
ulu,lating the demise of my entire Kentucky and has seen many other 
stocl{ of piretty little illusions - au historical shrines. 
revolr, or to be accurate, aoieu! 
What I have always chosen to call 
my intelligence was today ru+hle~sly 
revealed to have the same common 
denominator as the morons, those no-
tO'I'ious celiebiritlles, or the educated, 
Bourgeoisie. What would my poor 
dea r, dead ancestor-the fat German 
one , who dabbled in philosophy-
SAY ? But, Merci de Dieu, Johann 
Frederick, you are happily dead! 
P nor dea.r, in all your Incomprehen-
sible meta physics- there is not one 
whlsper of an I. Q. 
Not even the mo<!.ern dentist, with 
all his exquisitely beautiul machina-
tions of rtorture, ~ould successfully 
m '>.inta in a position of rivalry against 
the still more modern and, so-called 
int~ 'l' g-ence testers. 
F.:ven those jolly old PhUistines, who 
bro lre into t emples of "the ,chosen 
p onle" and put the contents on ex.-
hihit;on for the amusement of their 
iTY'a.,rfnationless cla nsmen, have noth· 
j,r,g- oTl the modernists addicted to the 
"intelllgence-da ta-manta," who later 
emnlov these deledtable statistics for 
th entertainment of a, few chosen 
B'l.rb~ rla ns. Elven to my depleted 
TJ'l enta.llt y, thiS as a p a rlor sport, 
s ee=s a ·sairc.,onic type of humor, at 
b est. Nor did I think so, less, whe n 
I heArd, my own score echoing down 
the empty h a lls. this evening, to the 
accompaniment of loud guffaws. Any-
w::i.y , a.s a n indoor sport, I prefer play-
in g- with the Einstefn theory or build-
in ,r " "stl es in the !ourth eilmension. 
Firiday: 
Assuming my most Margot Asquith· 
ian manner, I poise my ora nge qu.lll in 
h a nd. as the proletariats say, and, gaze 
at the small Romney of my great. 
gre01t, F'renoh girandmothe,r on my 
spine1 desk, as I prep a r e to say it 
with ink to the tune of rattling skel e-
tons .... just as dear Margot does. My 
tongue is in my cheek-but l. nor any-
one else, In fact, can b e respon..~ibl e 
for t h e c,ivagations of a pen as willy-
nilly as my own .• • • • 
Pen elope was just tn: W'lth the latest 
rumors of how a certa in "dJvlntty of 
m easu res" was wont wistfu.lly to re-
gard the retiring a nd youthful geniu a 
of the od.f!e rous chemistry r egion.9, 
at glee club practices whtle the Jate 
Barbara F rfetchte sessions were in 
vogue . 
Saturday at Sunset: 
Tonight the clouds a r e as whimsica l 
and quaint as the rose satin- panniers 
on the diress of my Dresden Shepherd~ 
ess. • • • A few t'roze n s nowflakes 
are making a h atlequinade ballet quite 
as evanescently chimerical a nd dainty 
as the diminJshing rose in the west. 
Sunday: 
Today I suffer from unmitigated, 
inertia-last n~g·ht I finished t h e 
forty-third canto of my forthcoming 
cubist epic in free ver.se, called "Tones 
ln Pink and Purp'te." 
Wednesday: 
In lieu of inteIUgence I am attempt-
ing to develop temperament, which ts 
a beautiful way of diminishing my 
dwindling balance at the b ank-while 
trying to "do up" my bobbed curls, 
in a moment of c,espair, I accidently 
threw my bottle of "Quelque Fleurs" 
dfrectly at the mirror, quite success-
fully demolishing it. I guess I shall 
go up to the living .roomr--'if no one is 
there I shall play Chopin or Stravin-
sky on the piano. 
Wandering minstrels are generally 
supposed to have gone out with chiv-
a lry and the romance of the middle 
ages. The traveling bard, in modern 
times, is indeed rare, and yet he ex-
ists for thiB week. Will J. Massing-
Senior Hall's Tece,ptfon in honor or 
t'he State Normal trustees, Tuesday 
everuing, was one of the most graceful 
affairs on this yea.r's social calendar. 
Dim Ughcting and, the intermingled 
hues of the women's gowns gave the 
event a most gala atmosphere. 
Wee ShLrley Strona ch, who distrib-
ute d rose bud fa vors among the guests 
of honor, made a most delightful pic-
ture in h er da~ntY, cr:lsp organdie a nd 
ribbons a.s she flitteei a bout among the 
g u ests with the air of a, tiny anima1 ed 
Flren ch doll. 
Junior Eustis m a de a cnnning com-
p::tnion to her and is a most chivalrous 
y oung gentleman_ 
l uring the program Piresident Sho-
walter gave ~. short t a lk M!r. Craig 
a nd Senator Sutton also spoke. Sev-
eral musical numbe,rs were given by 
Miss Gerald,ine Gould, Miss Marion 
Lawton, Miss Cla ire D awes, Miss Hazel 
Plympton, Robert Baldwin, A. A. 
Eustis and Dr. M. W. Conway. Agnea 
Schelling rea d. 
Trustees w ere guests at ,Senior H a ll 
Tuesda y night and at br.eakfas t Wed-
ne~day morning. 
E ntertain New Girls 
New g irls BJt Moruroe a,ll were enter-
tained at "Welcome" party, Thurs-
day, December 14. Luella McFaddin 
gave a p iano solo; M a bel Hay, a 
violin solo; Esther M ccollum a nd 
C1a.ire Dawes san g. A stunt, entitled 
"Glreat Cae~·r's Ghost," concludec. the 
program. 
Geography Club Lectures 
Tbe geography club h eld its travel-
ogu e Wedn~sday night. Miss Kath-
erine D utting lectur ed, taking the 
giroup through Venice, Florence a nd 
Genoa. 1 
"A fine program is promised for 
after Christm as, when Emil Tobler 
l ectUJres on Switzerland. Mr. Tobler 
is a nativ e of Switze·rland a nd should 
qr,ing a, fine bit of color w ith him. 
He has some very fine importe d slides 
wfhic:h should add much to th e inter-
st. " saic. Miss MaJrtin this morning. 
Y. W. 0. A. Hii.ppenings 
l'he Y. W. C. A. pla,ns to . stage a 
novel membership drive after the 
Ch-ri.Stmu.s holidays. 
A n eedy family in Spokane will be 
provic!ed with a Christmas dinner and 
toys by the Y . W. C. A. Members of 
the service committefo w'ill act ag 
Santa Claus to see that the toys and 
food are delivered. · 
Dr. C lara G.r-eenoug h enter1 ained, the 
cabinet m e mbers of t h e Y. W. C. A. 
at a 9 o'clock breakfast Saturday 
morning , December 16. Miss Mrury 
Swerer-, Miss Margaret Paig,e and Mrs. 
R uth Schell Page and Mis-a Hege were 
guests of honor. , 
The old maid will always be with 
us as long as the bachelors insist on 
washing their own socks. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City 
Transfer and 
Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Offic~ Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Special Fruit Cake for the 
Xmas Season 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Lauff 
Courtesy Quality 
Hose's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candles :cookies 
Dr.M.W.Conway 
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 
Over National Bank of Cheney 
STUDENT S__,;..__--N OT ICE!!! 
You are invited to attend EPISCOPAL SERVICES held the 
17th and 31st of December, and every other Sunday following 
The Ven. G. H. Severance, Archdecon of Spokane will officiate. 
will be held in G. A. R Hall. 
E. E. GARBERG 
Hardware, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries 
_=:J!THE WINCH£ .. fT£Jl STORE c--
Reliable Service 
-if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times. to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
.. 
The Bank That Always Treats You iugbt 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
·of Cheney 
F. M, Martin President 
C. L Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Aeet. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
'The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
\ 
The prices of our goods are re~nable 
and quality iEJ always guaranteed ll1f 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Servi~ 
3 
4 
HOLIDAY COLORS AT . 
PRESS CLUB BANQUET 
0, S. King'Ston Guest of Honor at In· 
itiation of 1P1·ess Olub Members. 
. -New 01/ub Room Opened. 
Motifs of Christmas color gave 
the Press club supl)er party. Monday 
evening, an atmosphere of holiday 
time. The suppe,r was held in the 
new club room on the fourth floor and. 
for one evening at least the "journal-
ists" stowed away all tokens of prinf,-
ers' ink, lin.otype "copy" and, "proof," 
and transformed the place into an 
attractive supper •room. 
C. S. Kingston was guest of honor. 
New members initiated were: Jessie 
Duff, Don Reed and Josephine Bres-
~han. 
J. Orin O~iphant, faculty ad,viser 
of the club, presided as toastmaster. 
Jessie Duff responded for the new 
members. 
Other members present were: Flor-
ence Wendler, Rosamonq, Matteson, 
Helen Boggan, Anna Johnson, Morene 
Bogglan, Dean Killgore, Hal Nourse 
a nd Agnes Schelling. 
CONFERENCE GAMES 
ARRANGED SATURDAY 
Coach A. A. Eustis Elected President 
of County Conference.- Officials 
for Garn.es Are Approved. 
Coach A. A. Eustis was elected pres-
ident of the Spolca ne Intercollegiate 
Basketball conference, last Saturday, 
at the S. A. A. C,, where basketball 
officials met and worke d out a sched-
u·1e. 
Men 9,pproved by the meeting as 
g a me officials a re: J. W esley T a ylor, 
Hal Orion;, Willia m Mulligan, George 
Varnell, Dr. George Pynn, C. E. D<Yr-
ais, Leon Woodrow, E. B. Godfrey, 
L eona rd M. Elder, P ete Hupperton and 
H. C. G oe.,frey Fry. 
D e legates w ere Coa ch Eustis, Che.,. 
n ey ; Coach W. D. Alle n and G. Ec-
cles, Spokane university; Coa ch Abe 
Cohn a nd George Ennis , Whitworth; 
Willia.m Smith, C. W. Hanam and W. 
F Schmidt, Spokane college. 
FolloWLng is the Norma l conference 
sch e dule for the season: 
February 2-Spoka n e colleg e a t 
N <1rma .I. 
Februar y 3-Nor m a l at Spoka n e 
'U." 
February 9- N or mal at Spoka ne 
c oUege. 
Febtruary 17- Norma l a t Whitworth. 
Febr uary 23- Spoka n e "U" a t Nor-
ma li 
F e bua,ry 24-Whitworth at Norma.I. 
GIRLS WILL PLAY 
SPOKANE 1COLLEGE 
F'lrst Intercollegiate Game Will Be 
Played in Cheney F eb. 2.-
Abundant Material. 
Confer e n ce gam es for the girls ' bas-
get b a ll team of the Norma l school 
will sta;rt F rida y a fternoon, F eb. 2, 
a t w hich time the Sp oka ne college 
team will m eet the Cheney team in 
t h e N orma l gym nasium. 'l'he game 
w ill be played a t 4 o'clock. In the 
evening the Spokan e college boys will 
p lay the N orma l school boys. 
The r e i,a especia ly gooc. m a t erial 
t his year, and Miss D u stin is finding 
it diffficu:t t o ch oose t h e p layers. 
Some decisions have been m a de , how-
ever. R owen a N a n ce will pla y side 
center ; Myrtle Spinning , jumping 
center; E r ma Menath , forwar d. The 
choice for the oth er forward is a mong 
Josephine Besnahan, Amy W oodburn 
and J une McCh esney; f or the two 
guards, among Arta Verity, E1izabeth 
Babcock · a n d ·Kei-the· Rober tson. 
Miss Elsa P inkham, g ir ls ' athletic 
direc+or at North Central h igh sch ool, 
and Miss Helen Hover, g irls ' d irector 
at Lewis ano Clark high school, h ave 
been passed as r eferees for t h e in ter-
collegiate games, but it is not yet 
known which one w ill refer ee t h e 
Cheney-Spokane college game. 
Whitworth college, Spokane c ollege 
and the Normal are t h e schools which 
pla y in the in+ercollegiate series. 
No m od ification in Spauld ing 's r ules 
for girls' basket ball will b e a llowed 
this year, as has always b een d one 
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in former years. '.l!'he players will be 
held strictly to the rUJles. 
Miss Dustin is trying to make ar-
rangements for the school tea.rn to 
have a game with an alumni team. 
She has received a lette,r from Mary 
Buchanan, captain oi last year's *"earn, 
asking if a, game ·,could be played. 
Efforts to make competition keen 
are being made with the hope of 
promoting girls' athletics in the north-
west. 
KINNIKINICK STAFF 
HAS STARTED WORK 
Meetiugs of Staff Wii'l Be Held on 
"\Vednesdays.-Another Subscrip· 
tion Campaign in Spring• 
Preliminary work on Kinnikinick, 
the Normal school annual, was 1begun 
by the staff Monday night. Hereafter 
meetings o~ the staff will be held on 
Wed,nesday evenings, at 3 : 4 5, at the 
call of the editor or the faculty ad-
visers. 
A supplementary subscription cam-
paign will be held in the spring, 
shortly after the beginning of the 
spring quarter, for the benefit of stu-
dents who enter during the winter anc, 
the spring quarters. It is believed 
that 60 additional subscriptions can 
b e obtained at that time. 
Reviews of fall athletics, as well as 
social ·events of the fall quarter, are 
being wa:itten now. 01 her activities 
will be followed ca_refully by staff 
wr'iters during the present quarter. 
G)rouJ) photographs will be taken 
in March or in the early part of April. 
April 16 has been set · as the, day on 
whic h all photographs and all copy 
must be in the hands of the editor. 
Under no conditions will contribu-
tions be rece ive<!, after that time. 
One of the features of the annual 
will 'be ·a . brief outline history of 
the Normal school, begi,nning with 
-the Benjamin P. Cheney academy. 
Cuts of all bu~ldings tha..t have stood 
upon the campus, as well as cuts of 
,all other buildings in which the Nor-
m a l school has ever been housed, will 
be reproduce d. 
Have you ever noticed that the 
older a man gets the more he blushes 
when he begins to talk about house-
keeping? 
Gifts that Please 
., 
Suggestion List 
House Slippers 
Silk and Heather Hosiery 
Scarfs 
Vanity Bags, Purses , 
Border Towels 
Handkerchiefs 
Beads 
and a host of other 
practical gifts 
Come in and look them over 
Blum Dry Goods 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
m ation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
' 
'.rWEL VE AW ARD ED Sometimes a man imagines he is 
ATHLETIC HONORS popular when he is only a conven 
ence. 
Sweate1·s . and Letters Given Football 
Men in Students' Assembly Tues-
day by J. W. Hungate. 
Sweaters'. and lette,rs were awardec. 
to 12 Normal football men in stu-
dents' a.ssemblY. Tuesday morning by 
J. W. Hungate. · Those who received 
sweaters were: Dean Killgore, Homer 
Welch, Roy Snyder, Blair Chenoweth, 
Red Jienderson.: Raymond Sooy, 
Claude Turner, Clarence Jayne, Dan 
Daubert, Earl Akers and Bob Farns-
worth. 
Stanley Wynstra, captain of the fooi- -
ball team, and Quimby Lefevre, were 
awarded letters. 
To earn a football sweater a Jetter 
man must have playeC:. in a majority 
of quarters during the season. 
1 
LAURA I{ARN HEADS 
NORMAL ART CLUB 
Laura Karn is president of the new 
NOT'mal art club, organized <recently 
under the direction of Miss Hazel 
Plympton, instructor in a.rt. Estelle 
Humphries is secretary-treasurer and 
Miss Mary Swe,rer is hono.raty fa culty 
member. 
"To work together and to study 
lairge art problems of the Tra.tning 
school is the purpose of the club," 
said Laura Karn. "We intend to give 
infomal teas frequently,, at which we 
w'lll illscuss phases of our work in the 
Training school." 
Amelia 'Dhom is chairman of the 
social committee. Othe,r members of 
th0 club are: Pearl Chance, Gladys 
Claytoh, Dorothy Wuhrman, Vivian 
Marberg, Macel Mangis, Alice Sex-
ton, ViTginia Showalte<r, Mabel Good-
fellow, Mi:;s. William B. Shupp and 
Edith Webster. 
Tact is necessary in well- doing. 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
Xmas Goodies for your 
Xmas Dinner and Practical 
Xmas Gifts for your friends 
will be found at our store 
C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
'I 
: 
1 
1 
1 
' 
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CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
r*B:45 a. m. 
i
1 9:00 a. m .. 
Leave Spokane . 11 :05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
r*6:45 a. m. 
.,. 8:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney .. ~ 10:3o a. m. 1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
.. 7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
WANTED 
Tailoring, Dressmaking 
and all 
Fancy and Plain Sev1ing 
LOTTIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
. Cheney 
The Gem . 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 22 and 23 
Your Favorite Paramount Star--:-
Betty Compson 
Will Appear in 
•••• ••• •• •• • ' ••• • - • ·- ••• •• • • - ••• •• •• •••• •••••• •• •• ••- • • • .. , • • • • • • 0 • • O 0• •M•• 0 •• • •• •• • • • • .. 0 • -• 
"The Law and The Woman" 
Adapted from the Clyde Fitch Play 
"THE WOMAN IN THE CASE" 
A Penrhy o StapJ{lws_ P roduction 
Usual Comedys Also Prices · 15c and 35c 
Liberty Theatre, Cheney 
) 
